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INTESTINAL TUBERCULOSIS
J. J. DuMORTIER
Thomas Sydenham (I624-I689), the celebrated English phy-
sician, in writing of tuberculosis, speaks thus: "Lastly, to close the
scene, a looseness succeeds, occasioned partly by corrupt humors, dis-
charged from the mesenteric arteries into the intestines and de-
posited there, and partly by the weakened tone of the viscera; and
thus the patient perishes at length the following summer by a dis-
temper occasioned by the foregoing winter and this is the principal
kind of the disease."
Although at the present time we have at our disposal a means
of detecting early intestinal tuberculosis and a satisfactory method
of treating such lesions, yet due to the failure to apply these mea-
sures, the words of the English Hippocrates are still not amiss. Ul-
ceration of the intestine is the most common complication of pul-
monary tuberculosis and, although the most serious, yet it is seldom
recognized until it has reached the stage in which diagnosis is self-
evident and treatment hopeless.
A review ofthe autopsyfindings of 43 cases of pulmonary tuber-
culosis in the New Haven Hospital during the last two years shows
that 23, or 53 per cent, manifested intestinal involvement. Of
these 23 cases a diagnosis of tuberculous enteritis was made during
life in nine, or, 39 per cent. These figures compare favorably with
those found elsewhere where no specialized roentgenological technic
has been employed as a diagnostic aid. When however such special-
ized diagnostic procedures as are now available have been used, it
has been found possible to establish a diagnosis, even in very early
cases, in 95 to iOO per cent. This of course, renders it possible to
treat such cases before the involvement has become too extensive.
The contrast between these two sets of figures suggestsvery strongly
the advisability of routine admission intestinal series on all cases
with pulmonary tuberculosis. That such a procedure is of value is
evidenced by the studies of Gardner, of Sampson and Brown, and
of others.
Gardner, in a series of over 500 cases studied at autopsy, has
demonstrated tuberculous lesions in 90 per cent of cases dying ofYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
pulmonary tuberculosis. Fenwick and Dowell report ulceration in
56.6 per cent of a group of 883 cases. Steinbach, in a series of
199 cases, found more or less extensive involvement of the intestines
at necropsy in I27, and Englesmann noted the condition in 92.6
per cent of io8 autopsies. Paterson, summing up many series, con-
cludes that ulceration in the intestine has been found in 75 per cent
of patients dying from pulmonary tuberculosis.
In Steinbach's series, diagnosis during life was made in 49 cases,
or 38.6 per cent, while in the remainder the clinical history gave no
indication of the presence of intestinal disease. In IOO of Engels-
mann's cases a clinical diagnosis was made 32 times. Stewart found,
in a series of 8oo cases, that in those classed as "apparently hope-
less" 7I per cent had definite svmptoms or signs of enteritis, I5 per
cent had neither, and 14 per cent were doubtful. Of the "far ad-
vanced" cases of the better type, that is, of those not extremely ill,
about one-third presented definite signs and symptoms. Of the
'moderately advanced" cases, the condition was suspected in one-
third, and in the "minimal or incipient" there were no suspicious
signs. It appears to be the general experience that in 50 to 75 per
cent of cases the diagnosis of intestinal involvement is missed.
The intestina.l lesions are due to the constant swallowing of
sputum containing Koch bacilli. This is especially true in cases with
cavitv formation. Much more rarely are the intestinal lesions of
hematogenous origin; occasionally they may be a primary infection,
usually in children. Although the patient may conscientiously at-
tempt to raise and expectorate all material from the lungs, yet a
tremendous number of organisms are swallowed involuntarily and
unknowingly. Fortunately, due to the acid gastric juice, a consid-
erable percentage of the bacilli swallowed are destroyed in the stom-
ach. *However, the mucus of the sputum provides an enveloping
material which protects them from the acid, and they are carried un-
lharmed to the ileocecal region. In this region, possibly due to stasis
of the intestinal contents or to the greater abundance of lymphatic
tissue, the primary tubercles are located. In a group of 500 au-
topsies recently analyzed, the ileocecal region was involved in 85
per cent of the cases (confined' to this region alone in IO per cent);
the jejunum in 28 per cent; the duodenum in 3.4 per cent, the as-
cending colon in 5I.4 per cent, the descending colon in 21 per
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cent, the sigmoid in I3 per cent, and the rectum in I4 per cent (Fen-
wick and Dodwell). The primary lesions are situated over the soli-
tary follicles or they occur in the Peyer's patches, but ulcerations
which extend soon develop wide of these structures and involve in-
definitely the surrounding mucosa.
Gardner believes that tubercie bacilli pass through the mucous
membranes without causing detectable damage and become localized
in the submucous lymphoid tissue. The lesions become visible as
swollen, conglomerate nodules with central caseation. This central
necrotic material sloughs out and leaves an ulcer with a ragged,
thickened, and undermined edge. The floor of the ulcer is com-
posed of vellow necrotic material beneath which is found extensive
granulation tissue. The ulceration may, however, extend through
the submucosa into the musculature, or it may perforate the whole
wvall. An ulcer can usually be detected by the congestion of the ves-
sels on the serosal surface, and especially by the formation of small,
aray tubercles in the submucosa along the course of the lymphatics,
evidently due to lymphatic involvement from the infected area.
Microscopically, granulation tissue is found lining the base of the
ulcer and extending for some distance from the original nidus. In
it may be found evidence of tubercle formation. It is often stated
that tuberculous ulcers in contradistinction to the ulcers of typhoid
fever, are characteristically located transversely in the intestinal
wall, but actual observations do not confirm this. They have, how-
ever, a tendency to encircle the whole gut and, hence, are sometimes
known as "girdle ulcers".
There is a less common type of intestinal lesion, sometimes con-
fused clinically with carcinoma, which is located in the region of the
ileocecal valve, and produces an extensive mass of scar tissue which
may ultimately lead to almost complete constriction of the lumen
with resulting intestinal obstruction. A more common finding
is fistula in ano, originating from a localized ulceration of the
rectum with extension through the rectal wall and into the ischio-
rectal fossa in the form of a sinus which finally breaks through the
skin in the anal region. It is obvious that when ulceration extends
completely through the intestinal wall there will be a dissemina-
tion of tuberculous material throughout the abdominal cavity with
a resulting extensive tuberculous peritonitis. Acute perforation of
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a wall is extremely rare. The chronicity of the lesions permits
ample time for the formation of adhesions so that the intestines be-
come tightly matted together. Hence, when perforation does occur
it is usually into the lumen of another adherent portion of the gut.
Extensive masses of adhesions sometimes give rise to intestinal ob-
struction.
The symptoms which arecommonly ascribed to intestinal ulcera-
tion are those found only in advanced cases,-anorexia and nausea,
tenderness and pain, diarrhea and emaciation, foul-smelling stools,
and collapse are terminal events. As Sydenham says, "lastly, to
close the scene, a looseness succeeds". With these findings are as-
sociated an extreme ulceration of the intestinal tract with which it
is obviously hopeless to deal therapeutically. Intestinal tuberculosis
in its early stages is amenable to treatment so that it is essential that
an early diagnosis be made. Lawrason Brown states, "Secondary
tuberculous enterocolitis detected early and treated appropriately,
often retards, but slightly effects recovery." Among the earliest
symptoms are slight changes in the patient's temperament-an in-
creased nervousness and irritability, and it is said that "disease above
the diaphragm is characterized by optimism, disease below the
diaphragm by pessimism". Along with these there is a tendency
to constipation, and the appetite begins to diminish. Often there is
after meals a slight discomfort in the form of "gas" or dyspepsia.
Furthermore, the patient does not gain weight as he should under
treatment. Although these symptoms are vague and often accom-
pany the natural course of pulmonary tuberculosis, the physiiaan
should immediately suspect the possibility of enteric involvement
and should take steps to justify his suspicions.
In a series of 8oo cases with known early lesions, nervousness
and irritability were found in 40 per cent, poor appetite was present
in 70 per cent, and was the first symptom noted in half of these.
Constipation was found in 50 per cent, as a first symptom in nearly
one-third. Diarrhea is a late symptom and indicates a more or less
extensive ulceration of the bowel. Pain is found in 90 per cent of
the more advanced cases. It is definite in nature, usually of a col-
icky or crampy character and is localized generally in the lower
abdomen. This pain usually appears one or two hours after meals
and is more severe in the evening. Later symptoms include flatu-
lence, nausea and, sometimes, vomiting. On physical examination
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in about one-half the cases, slight but definite tenderness may be
elicited in the abdomen. Examination of the stools is of little im-
portance, since it is usual to find acid-fast organisms in the feces in
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis without any intestinal involvement.
The question as to how a positive diagnosis can be made in these
early cases with such vague, but possibly suggestive, symptoms, be-
comes pertinent. The work of Brown and Sampson at Trudeau San-
atorium has shown that this is possible by means of the fluoroscope
roentgenogram. Indeed, Sampson believes that it is often possible
to make a positive diagnosis when but a single tubercle exists in the
ileocecal region. A barium meal is given and the patient is fluoro-
scoped and roentgenographed at definite intervals. It has been found
that barium usually begins to pass into the cecum in about four and
a half hours. The cecum is usually visible in from three to five
hours. Within from five to eight hours the head of the barium
column has passed the hepatic flexure, and in from seven to four-
teen hours around the splenic flexure. In from eight to sixteen
hours it is possible to visualize the end of the descending colon. The
barium should be completely eliminated in thirty-six hours, and the
colon should be empty. Deviations from these known normal ob-
servations are of considerable importance.
In practice, the barium is given at eight o'clock in the morning
of the day of examination, after a very light breakfast. Various
suspensions have been used; that found most satisfactory at Tru-
deau consists of two ounces of malted milk, four ounces of barium
sulphate, and enough water to make a total of i6 ounces. The
patient does without lunch, and at three o'clock, or seven hours after
the ingestion of the opaque meal, the patient is fluoroscoped and
roentgenographed. At this time the terminal ileum, cecum, ascend-
ingcolon,and hepatic flexure should be well-visualized. Thepatient
is then allowed to eat, and another roentgenogram is taken at eight
o'clock the next morning. At this examination the barium should
be in the sigmoid and rectum, if not partialy evacuated.
The interpretation of roentgenographic findings is not without
its pitfalls and a well-trained roentgenologist is essential for the
proper evaluation of the findings. It is justifiable to assume that
a smooth-walled cecum, still well-filled after 24 hours with the tail
of the barium column, is sufficient evidence to make a negative
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diagnosis. A ragged-appearing, deformed and distorted cecum,
showing a definite filling defect, or one that empties rapidly-one
which seems to be intolerant to the presence of barium on its surface
-is sufficient to make a positive diagnosis. Gastric retention sug-
gests irritation further down, which may very well be due to ulcera-
tion in the small bowel. When a bowel has a tender, ulcerated sur-
face the wall makes every attempt to keep this irritating substance
away, so that fluoroscopy, and roentgenograms show evidence of
hyperirritability, hypermotility, spasm and filling defects.
Brown and Sampson state, "since I9I8, 2595 patients have been
studied in the Roentgen ray department of Trudeau in regard to the
presence or absence of intestinal tuberculosis. In all these patients
a diagnosis of primary tuberculosis had caused them to seek treat-
ment. In 867 patients a positive diagnosis was made, and in I736
tuberculous colitis was excluded. In the negative group 46 went
to operation or autopsy, and in 44 tuberculous colitis was absent,
while in two it was present. In the 62 diagnosed as positive by
Roentgen ray method which went to operation or autopsy, all had
tuberculous colitis."
In the treatment of any form of tuberculosis, prolonged rest
is the all-important factor and in intestinal tuberculosis this is doubly
true. Brown says, "The time allotted to treatment is usually too
short and recovery is ever longer than onset. The value (possibly
the result) of treatment increases as the square of the time, that is
two years are four times as valuable as one, but the struggle lasts
often from diagnosis to death." Rest in intestinal tuberculosis means
strict bed rest for a number of months. Especially is this true when
diarrhea is present. Of equal importance are fresh air and adequate
nourishment. Protection of the abdomen has been found to be of
considerable significance in ameliorating the distressing pain and
diarrhea. The protection is easily gained by the use of a flannel
binder or even a pillow on the abdomen. Various dietetic treat-
ments have been advocated, but the majority of cases have not been
essentially altered by their employment. A number of workers
have been favorably impressed by the action of calcium in intestinal
tuberculosis. McConkey believes it highly probable that the symp-
toms of intestinal tuberculosis are dependent in some way on the
calcium metabolism. Thus, relief of the intestinal symptoms is
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often almost immediate when calcium chloride is given intravenous-
Ev, and the same relief occurs in a few days or weeks under ultra-
violet radiation or when the patient isbeing treated with anti- rachitic
substance, such as cod-liver oil, together with orange or tomato juice.
He believes that it is possible that the treatment effects some change
in the calcium metabolism which brings about an immediate relief
of symptoms and that the increased appetite and improved nutri-
tion which follow the relief from intestinal symptoms allow the
ulcer to heal. Accordingly, he administers three ozs. of tomato
juice and one half oz. of cod-liver oil, served cold, immediately
after meals. In a series of 128 cases, of which 28 per cent served as
controls he found that in 82 per cent of the control group the symp-
toms became progressively worse while of those treated with cod-
liver oil and tomato juice but eight per cent showed an increase in
severity of the symptoms. He also found a greater gain of weight
in the treated group, and a much lower mortality. Other observers,
however, have not been able to attain such encouraging results.
Mandle strongly recommends the use of calcium chloride, given
intravenously in 5 to IO cc. doses daily. The symptomatic relief is
almost immediate and the lesions in many cases healed rapidly. He
believes the calcium relieves the tone and spasticity of the intestinal
,musculature, thus allowing the ulcerated area rest and the oppor-
tunity to heal. At Gaylord Farms this form of therapy has been used
with encouraging results.
Various types of dietary treatment have been applied. Some
workers have found the cellulose-free diet of Alvarez of consider-
able benefit. It aims to supply the necessary nourishment with a
minimum of intestinal irritation and work. It appears to lessen
flatulence, discomfort, and bowel irregularities. Webb recommends
milk, three or four ounces every hour, in order to give the intestine
as much rest as possible. The symptoms and prognosis have, how-
ever, not been materialy effected by this treatment. Castor-oil fre-
quently relieves the symptoms, but does not alter the course of the
disease.
Surgery in intestinal tuberculosis has come and gone. At one
time extensive resections were performed and short-circuits were
made in order to give the diseased portions rest. These operations
were accompanied by a high mortality due to the pulmonary condi-
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tion of the patients. At the time of diagnosis lesions were usually
scattered throughout the bowel so that surgical interference was im-
possible. Now, due to the early diagnosis, many of the cases are
cured in the early stages, and in those in which the intestinal ulcera-
tion has become extensive the pulmonary condition is often equally
serious so that help from radical procedures may not be expected. In
the "hypertrophic tuberculosis of the cecum" with resulting con-
striction and obstruction of the gut, surgery is indicated.
By far the most favorable method of treatment is in the use of
ultraviolet light. The results, controlled both by clinical observa-
tion and by roentgenographic examination, can only be described as
remarkable. The credit for this therapy belongs to Brown, Samp-
son, and Mayer of Saranac Lake. The various symptoms of intes-
tinal tuberculosis frequently disappear within two or three months,
and in certain cases the roentgenographic signs of irritable bowel
which were obvious at the first examination disappeared and the
bowel ulcers appear to be healed. Pathological confirmation of the
fact of healing under treatment by the quartz lamp was shortly af-
forded by the work of Gardner. The technic commonly employed
is empirical at present. The most favorable dosage is not known,
although Brown feels that too much ultraviolet light is much better
than too little. The type of lamp used is apparently of no moment,
although precautions must be taken to guard against a painful con-
junctivitis and the development of severe burns.
It is customary to begin treatment with small dosages of light,
gradually increasing them to a maximum. On the first day, with
the lamp 36 inches from the skin, the legs are exposed for three
minutes, on the second day the abdomen is exposed for three min-
utes, and on the third day, the back is exposed for the same length
of time with the lamp at the same distance. The dosage is gradually
increased until the patient is being exposed for one hour. The lamp
is then placed ten inches from the patient's body and small dosages
are started again, being increased until an hour's exposure at this
distance is given. At Trudeau this treatment is given once or twice
a week and continued over many months.
The prognosis in cases of intestinal tuberculosis is necessarily
very closely correlated with the progress of the pulmonary infec-
tion. Far advanced pulmonary tuberculosis with cavitation and ex-
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tensive intestinal ulceration still presents the hopeless outlook that
it did 50 years ago, but with early diagnosis and treatment of the
pulmonary lesion the enteric complication is much less frequent.
With the present treatment of moderately advanced pulmonary
tuberculosis with intestinal complication the outlook today is much
happier. However, as in pulmonary tuberculosis, successful therapy
depends upon early recognition.